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located at 8 Chris James Lane.  
 City Manager Finley deGraffenried gave his operational report 
and indicated his goal of presenting council with the                                
Comprehensive Plan Status, Priorities and Implementations will 
be presented  on March 8.   
Police Chief Bailey submitted a request that the police                             
department provide security and traffic control for all approved 
special events.  Council loved that idea and approved Chief’s 
request unanimously.   
Finally, council approved the administration’s request that the 
city polices be updated to reflect current practices in regards to 
sick time accrual, accrual of vacation and longevity pay.  

Commissioners’ Court 
Yesterday’s Commissioners Court  began with a letter from Edith 
Harrison. The letter included multiple shout-outs to the helping 
heros of last week’s winter weather! There were so many people 
who took the opportunity to  stand up and help the community 
and their fellow neighbors. Mentioned were: Sheriff Ramos and 
his wife Rebeca who helped make a warming station with food 
at the Catholic Church for many people who were without                  
electricity and water;  A man whose neighbor’s house caught fire 
while they were trying to stay warm noticed and contacted the 
Lampasas Fire Dept.  who were able to save both the residents 
and the home; Jerry Harrison who donated PVC pipe to Ace 
Hardware to help people get the material needed to be  able to 
fix busted pipes. It was stated in the letter that that was just the 
tip of the iceberg of stories of our people helping other people in 
this great community! 
As for out new designated Representative/Septic Inspector, Jerry 
Harris will be taking FA Taylors place, once all certifications are 
completed. Congratulations Jerry. 
A Contract for contract tracing hours was approved for Dr Hay 
and her assistants. The contract now covers 45 hours up from  
the previous 20 hours from the previous contract.  
Jerry Hanson sent in a letter about the Farmers Market on the 
square 2021, with changes he had in mind.  The market will be 
opening in mid-March and be open till December. There will be 
a $5 dollar charge to vendors that will be donated to a non-profit 
organization. He does hope to grow the market! The Farmers 
Market for 2021 was approved.           (Cont’d on Back)            

The Weather                                
The high yesterday 68°     The low at 6:15am was 42°  
Today:  Sunny and up to 78° with S-SW wind 15 mph and                         
gusting to 25.   

Tonight:   Mostly clear with a low around 55° and south wind                       
10-15 mph and gusting to 20. 

Wednesday: Partly sunny and clearing to sunny with a high around 
71°. The SW wind of about 10 mph will shift in the afternoon to 
northerly as a front drops down that will likely bring moisture on 
Thursday. The overnight low will be down to 43° and the                             
wind N-NE at 5-10 mph. 

The Rest of the week: Thursday will bring a 50% chance of rain, 
clouds, and a high of 51°. The rain chance is up to 70% overnight 
and it will get down to about 41° 

Friday will be partly sunny as the front passes through. It will get up 
to 61° and the light north wind will shift to south in the afternoon. 
Saturday and Sunday will be pretty nice, though there is a 20% 
chance of another shower Saturday night and Sunday. The afternoon 
highs will be in the upper 60s and low 70s. 

City Council Meets  
A special city council session was held on February 18, 2021 to 
nominate Chuck Williamson to fill the remaining term of the                   
Place 3 seat vacated by Gordon Nelson. Mr. Williamson was                   
unanimously approved and was sworn in on the regularly scheduled 
council meeting held on Monday, February 22, 2021.   
Fire Chief Jeff Smith reported on the ongoing (and seemingly never 
ending…) COVID-19 pandemic.  Chief Smith relays that our overall 
COVID numbers took a dive last week due to the severe weather and 
that Lampasas reports an increase of only 107 cases since the last 
city council meeting.  Sadly though, there was one COVID related 
fatality to bring the total fatal cases for Lampasas County to 25.  
Chief Smith also notes, that starting sometime in March, Lampasas 
will be authorized to administer about 300 vaccines per week; that is 
an increase of 100 from our current authorization limits.   
City Manager Finley deGraffenried gave a brief “storm fall out”    
report.  He reports that our current water storage tanks are steadily 
getting filled.  Mr. deGraffenried was sure to empathize with the 
citizens of Lampasas and pushed hard for the city to absorb what he 
called “ancillary and congestion charges” in relation to the electrical 
demands our city faced.  He reiterated his request for there to be no 
increase in rates, and council wholeheartedly acknowledged that no 
increase in rates was necessary and the city would cover these               
temporarily inflated charges.  The city manager also acknowledged 
the community’s frustration with a lack of trash pickup, but was                     
confident that would be remedied by end of the week.  Mayor 
Talbert then directed city staff to organize an opportunity for the 
community to provide feedback and share frustrations with what has 
been called “the storm of the century.”   
 
Council approved the second reading allowing Mr. and Mrs. Kirk 
their special use permit for an accessory dwelling                         



 

 

House of Forgiveness 
Soup Kitchen is changing 
it’s name! It’s now called: 
Our Father’s Table! Bible 
Study on Mondays @ 6:30pm. 
Meal at 4:30pm. There will be 
a free meal 5 days a week. 
Tuesday-Friday at 11:30am. 

 

 

Miscellaneous 
Want to buy:                                     
Good used couch. Call after 
6pm. 512.734.4199 23.23 

For Sale: Free range eggs. No 
rooster, $4 doz. 512.734.4748 tfn 
 

 

 
 

                             
 

    
 

 

 

 

   
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Free Used Telephone Poles. 
Different Lengths. You load/
haul. Call 512.768.38373.1 

 

 

 

 

 

Firewood for Sale 
512.564.0165 02.25 

Wooden Changing Table w/
storage shelves. Steps tuck un-
der. 8” well (easily sanitized) 
for changing. $600 Txt/Call/
Pictures 325-267-1646 

8-8x4’4” plastic border tim-
bers for landscaping. Rounded                     
corners for safety. Brown. $200 
Call/txt/picture                                      
25-267-164602.23 

 
Indoor/Outdoor metal toddler 
basketball stand w/net. 24”. 
$50. Call/txt/pictures                               
325-267-1646 02.23 

 
Magnetic/dry erase/flannel 
board. Standing (72”) easel. 
Includes magnetic pocket, 
hooks & tray. $100 call/txt/
pictures 325-267-1646    02.23 

 

       Guns  
For Sale: Taurus .357 Magnum 
w/holster $500 firm. 
512.525.9525 3.1 

 

 Personal Classifieds              
                                                                                                                 
 

 
                

                    

 

 

 

 

        

Farm/Ranch 

Hay for Sale: 5x5, net wrap, 
fertilized, $80. Dan Johnson 
512.566.0116 3.1 

Smith Ranch Services         
Land  Management /
Landscaping. Services                             
include: tree mulching, land 
clearing; driveways, dirt work, 
backhoe, tractor & skid steer 
services; tree trimming,       
removal & stump grinding & 
More! Call Fred at 
334.235.2428 or check us out 
on facebook.com tfn                                                      

                                 Vehicles                          
2008 Toyota Tundra                        
Perfect 178,000 miles 4.7L V8 
Automatic, 2WD, Tow                 
Package, Rough Country Lift 
(all suspension components 
replaced) Rear independent 
Airbags installed for Handling 
Heavy Loads (Lifetime                 
Warranty) Bactrack Aircraft 
Grade Aluminum Sliding/
Locking Bed Cover (Lifetime 
Warranty) Line-X Bedliner 
(Lifetime Warranty) 
I-Rock Steps/Frame Sliders  

All Maintenance Recorded/ 
Major Ticket Items (All Fluids 
Changed to include ATF,               
Complete 100,000 mile tuneup 
to include water-pump, timing 
belt, and main seal) Much, 
Much, more done and all     
records to prove warranties              
and maintenance completed.                   
512.234.1695 02.25 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday February 26th:  

St. Mary’s Food Pantry. 
10:30am-noon. 701 N. Key 

Wednesday March 3rd:  
Kinder Book Drive. 10am-
noon. Drop off Books, Cash or 
checks to buy books for Kinder 
classes in Lampasas. 1st St. 
Church of Christ. Lampasas 
County Retired Teachers Assn.   

Saturday, March 6th:                    
Fundraiser to support the 
Lampasas Pregnancy Center. 
From 8-3pm, at the Cloud 
Bldg. Parking lot. 5th & West-
ern. Will have some $2 tomato 
plants, clothes and more! 

 

 

  

 

Now taking applications for an                             
Announcer / Writer / Computer Tech   

         

 

  

         

 

 

 
 
 
 
508 Northington St. Saturday 
9am-1pm 
 

 

 



 

 

Now taking                
                

applications for an                
         

Announcer/Writer  

Also Tech person                
      

Apply at               
       

505 N Key                
 

Lampasas 

 

512.525.0883 

Lawn care & Tree service 
 

*Trim Trees, 
*Tree Removal 
*Lawn Trim 
*Mow Grass 

Business Classifieds 
       

Business  
                                                                   
Lampasas VFW Post 8539 
Newly remodeled/SMOKE 
FREE. Karaoke Thursday, 
7pm-11pm. Pool & Shuffle-
board everyday. Ice cold beer 
& drink specials. 3.6  
 
 
 
 
 

ABSOLUTE GARAGE 
DOORS:                                            
Repairs, service and installa-
tion, garage doors and openers.              
Located in Lampasas   
512.525.8050 tfn          
                                                                               
K&G Gutters  5” & 6” seam-
less gutters, commercial & resi-
dential. Call for FREE esti-
mate! Russell Gibson 
512.525.3458 tfn   

 

MOBILE MECHANIC 
Don’t take your car to the   
shop-I can come to YOU! 
15 yrs experience foreign 
& domestic with cheap 
labor rates. I can also tow! You 
drive it, I can fix it! Call or text 
to schedule an appointment. 
Ryan 530.748.8036 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 
  
 
 

                             
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
The Fixx Salon:                           
Stylist Station Available.  
Established, good traffic. 
Contact Jack for information 
@ 512.734.2036 3.4 
 
 

AgroTech is seeking a                 
local delivery driver.                           
Full time  position. CDL is 
required. Farm/Ranch and 
previous driving experience                      
a plus. Apply in person at                      
1752 N. 281 3.1 

Hoffpauir Chevrolet 
Immediate opening for 
Porter / Quick Service                     
Consultant, experience a  
plus. Call 512.556.3631                          
or ask for Rick tfn    
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

      
     Business  
 

Badger Storage                                       
12x45 concrete floor. 11x30, 
10x40, & 10x20. 10x10-$65. 
183 S. Lampasas TX.                           
Call   713.858.3393 tfn     
 

Area Wide Locksmith                    
211 S. Key 24hr Service,                     
commercial, residential,                                   
automotive, safes & keys 
512.556.2999                                    
areawidelocksmith.com  tfn  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Nuckles Diesel Shop:                        
Heavy Equipment/Farm                     
Equipment & Diesel repairs.                   
EFI Live tuning. Contact              
Jared 512.745.1485 tfn  
 
Will pick up                                      
unwanted appliances, AC’s, 
batteries & all types of metal. 
Darrell Stone 512.734.4707tfn 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
                                                               

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Duplex 2BR/1BA. Central 
heat/central air, water paid, 
$450mo plus deposit. 
512.556.2161/254.485.54473.1  
 
The Kuker Company-                               
Real Estate. Voted Best Real 
Estate Agency 4 years in a row 
Our clients are #1 with us! 
512.556.4600 tfn 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Bear RealEstateSevices.com                                       
Selling or Buying? Call our           
Central Texas Realtor Experts! 
We can help you arrange         
financing too! 405 E 3rd St.        
512.556.9321 
 
 

 

512.734.1122 
 



 

 

Bruce Owens  

 The Blotter  
Lampasas Police Dept. blotter for Friday showed suspicious 
activity in the 900 block of E 4th St. at 5:01AM. A theft in the 700 
block of Dent St. at 3:03PM, Reckless driver on Hollywood Dr. at 
4:13PM, and a criminal Trespassing in the 500 block of N Spring 
St. at 6:41PM. 

 Lampasas Sheriff’s Dept. blotter shows a fraud case, and a few 
calls for help.  

Kempner showed calls for civil matters, and medical. Lometa had 
a welfare check otherwise pretty quite. 

 The Burn Ban is lifted until Tuesday. 

 

Based on all this…                  
The revised list of Candidates is: 
Mayor -  TJ Monroe- (Current Mayor Pro-Tem)    
              Myles Haider – Business Owner  
Place 1- Zac Morris- Attorney  
              Clayton Tucker- Political Organizer   
Place 2- Randy Clark (incumbent) -unopposed  
Place 3- Chuck Williamson (appointed to fill Nelson’s  
               remaining term)  
Place 6- Herb Pearce- Business Owner -unopposed  

Monday Meetings 
Lampasas County Commissioners meet at 9am in the courthouse 
Monday morning. Their agenda items were posted in Friday’s                
Radiogram. 
Lampasas City Council will hold its regular sessions on Monday 
evening in the Calvert Building on 3rd St. Their agenda includes a 
5:30pm workshop where they’ll meet with the Planning Commis-
sion to study a Comprehensive Plan and set priorities and                               
implementation.  
They’ll also swear in Chuck Williamson,                                       
who they appointed this week to fill out the                                                        
unexpired term of recently resigned Place 3                                                
Councilman Gordon Nelson. Nelson had                                                           
unseated Williamson in the last election in                                                             
the same Place. Now, Councilman                                                                  
Williamson will get his seat back. 

The workshop session will also get updates on the COVID                        
Pandemic, discuss Personnel Policy and winter storm damages 
and outages. 
In the Regular Session of the Council at 7pm, they will hear the 
2nd reading of an ordinance for a Specific Use Permit on a                        
property at 8 Chris James in Lakehill Estates, then review several 
reports from administration.  
 In new business the Council will discuss Special Events for the 
City in 2021, consider an update on the contract with the Brazos 
River Authority for the water the City gets out of the Stillhouse 
Lake, and consider a new ordinance for City Employees sick and 
accrued leave.   
Sports   
Lady Badger Softball is scheduled to be in action on 
Tuesday, 2/23,  with 5 and 7pm games at Lake Belton. After that, 
they are scheduled to be at the Llano Varsity tournament at Llano 
on Thursday thru Saturday. 

District play will begin on Tuesday, March 23rd at home against 
Gatesville. 

Badger Baseball, like many other activities, has had 
changes, but the original schedule has them playing Liberty Hill 
on Monday at 7pm on the artificial turf field at Liberty Hill. After 
that it’s the Salado tournament on Thursday thru Saturday against 
various teams. 
 
 

  

 


